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ewb in 12 Leg. News, pp. 38, 39, the decision of
~egzî ~ .Mr. Justice Charles, there commented on,

_____________________________was subsequently affirmed by five out of six
members of the court of appeal. The case

VOL. XIV. APRIL 18, 1891. No. 16. was then taken to, the Huse of Lords, where
__________________________the judgments of the courts below have been

reversed, six judges against two holding that
In Reg. v. Mead, 1 Burr. 542, a case in the loss on the bills of exchange forged by

wbich John Wilkes ondeavoured to obtain Glyka must be borne by Vagliano Brothers.
re-possession of bis wife by habeas COrPusq, The final judgment bas the concurrence of
Lord Mansfield held good a return to the seven judges in ail, while that whiej bas
writ that Mrs. Wilkes was living apart under been overruled bas received the aséent of
a separation deed, but bis lordship added eight judges. The Lords had the case nine
that wbere a husband bas not waived bis months under consideration.
rigbt by such a deed, bie bas a right to, sieze
his wife wherever bie finds bier. Mr. Justice -- _____

Coleridge (In re Cochrane, 8 1)owl. 630), also
held that a busband is entitled to exercise a EXCHEQ UER COURT REPORTS.
certain degree of constraint towards a wife Ti sasre o eot eetyisitill ebe sbould be willing to return to bier Thisd is a eies of rhepsrecentlur inst-conjugal duties. A partially confiicting deci- tote, ndep ee inte f the rmeCut Re-sion, by the Queen's Bencb, is Reg. v. Le.qgati, prs byaepitdb h ue
18 Q. B. 781, wbere the court refused a habeas iPrinter, and publisbed. under authority, by
corpua to a liusband for the purpose of rester- the iRegistrar of the Court, My. . A. Audette,
ing to him bis wifé, wbo was living withb ler LL.B., Advocate. The Reporter is Mr.
son. Justices Cave and Jeune, sitting as a Charles Morse, LL.B., barrister-at-law, offi-
Divisional Court, in the Jackson case wbich cial reporter to the Exchequer Court. Vol-
bas been causing so mucli stir in England, urne I contains ail tbe leading Exebequer
followed the dictum of Lord Mansfield in the Court cases hitherto unreported, and there in
Wlil&8e case, to, the effect that a busband may also an appendix containing short niotes of
seize bis wife wberever lie finds ber, and re- ail the Exchequer Court cases 'which have
fused to grant a habeas corpus to, bring up tbe been publisbed from time to, time in the
body of a wife detained. by ber liusband. wbo Suprenie Court Reports. Among the cases

had orcb]yseied er.Thi deisili as f special interest in this volume may be
been reversed by tbe Court of Appeal, and menti .oned The Queen v. T'he J. C. Ayei Com-
tbe judgrnent 18 the more ernphatic because pany in wbicli an important question under
it appeared that the husband had recently the Customs Act was decided ; and tbe famous
obtained a decree for restitution of conjugal case of Paradis v. ThLe Qusen, subsequently
rigbts, and the seizure by the busband was taken to the Supreine Court where tbe judg-
in aid of tbe decree. As this judgment of the ment was reversed in part and tbe award of

Cour ofAppal aparntl overuls dCI- arbitrators restored. P'art 1 of Vol. II lia
sions wbicli bave been generally accepted,' it alo pesohv beeiisecnang1 reports. wThis probable that the Huse of Lords wiIl 1ý Toh p ear to a baves een cea exe-wtcalled. upon to, settle tbe law upon this inter- great care. h ednts r lal x
esting subject. It is soxnewbat extraordinary pressed and the reports are flot too long, the
that so important a point sbould not bave opinions of Mr. Justice Burbidge baving the
been determined by the highest autbority up menit of being concise and free from un-
te this date. necessary matter. As many members of the

profession are probably in ignorance that
this series of reports bas been commenoed,

In tbe important case of Vagliano v. Bank we bave mucb pleasure in directing atten-
of £vôgland, particulars of wbich will be found tion to these issues.


